
tronriationt for this road cease, theTIXOITIAS J. tEMAV, f

7 ,ra public ; dinner given to Judge
White at Knoxvtlle, on the 30th Au- -

rtpWRBKtr m the election
of President & Vtce Preaident, should
be discountenanced and put down. I

that I have aome mind, and that the '
author of my existence intended I '

should exercise it that I r..,.

Southern gentlemen who support him
answer tikis question. --IHs wtirrthjr of
notice, )Jase very, small' eifcum-stanc- es

sometimes indicate the most
important results, that this article of
the Nashville Union was republished
in the Richmond Enquirer, and, as I
remember, without comment upon this
point. I have said enouh ution this

three Hollars persnnom
r h.ltr- - aita-e- e. SuuerilerineAer

cannot be allowed inrereainUarr-areJonir- er

thnawevear,oi.t

Stte, who may deaii-ej'- beedme lubteribere,

gust, the following toast waa drunk: (

Our diatirmuahMt mnl .n,i ,;i,Knr th
Hon. Ht'Uti lawso.H WrjlTK Hi pub
Iks career h been no teas completion for its
eNisitewey,A MepeMtetn$e and oaefuliiew,

"XWcl
jwrtl7bTiriiitIy jqiireq ia a; me wnoie a

a " ratmnt flhe jr ear'a anbawiption in dtahee.

AriiTiiMTi. not Mteedini fifteen Knee,

,rin Mm firmly jnd fcarle$!i!y.jwit,Mve.et' Mid. proclaimed weveral f themr!
aianucra oi m-i- w and uw magic of toe mow
influeotU) tauw ' , ., K,xt. ,

AHer tha imd and reiterated bursts
nr nt4.BA H,i.tMt. .u:.- -

a - a
i auinaus, niianuivH .ins aeiuiiiierH

was receiyei,; ivwi suDsided, uJge
pvmife. fisea7(l sad: "

f
uenuemenijiesejtutnent just giv

Werte! dire time lr on dollar, and twen- -

,TTiat la the.r'ditor maet be pott paid

TO MERCHANTS.

We have importu) b the ShiptHarkJ. Away,
Marmora, Utorge Vhtnj!ton, and Hi&evnia,
hm brnlnl and belt arel Sioek of Kurope--o-

goodt .ever Jo ourpaeicmX)ir wtt-me- nt

of Ame'riean jjooili i ententive and
amplet. Thete Urtoila we will

- we ei ily believe aa low, and hi toon Jnataneei
fnwar than aimilnr Guoda en be booght in any

. Vorib-r- o Market, and on aa liberal term, there-h- v

aaving to the Country Merchant, Insurance,
Freight, and other exiienaea.

States --conce tn&Lj ill , na laogergive.
tlieir support to the Administration.
Such sir, from the first, hare been the
loose principles of the party upon this

Cation a question which, I think,

Hrginia and Georgia will admit to be
est question. All, or nearly all the

gentlemen of the Northwest who : be-

long to the dominant party in ' this
House are to this day the advocates
of a iysfia fliTTnternattmpVovehi.'
6ffrvthTOeHrrm
so From Kentucky: all good internal
improvement men. Let us test 'the
pretensions of that party which .unites
with such hearty good-wi- ll upon all
questions of a party naturetT-'Oii- s

House, to be regarded at the exclusi ve
deposi taries of republ lean . pri nc1 pi e,
by circumstances a little more specific
and particular. I maybe foo particu-
lar to be altogether agreeable to indi-vidual- sv

but this is question of high
principle, and it is .necessary to be

1 rporn w iUte
L.x .1. .-- - ... .. I' v I

rhelllenilemtoiiel
.1 ' - A. A .i 4 ft. A A ... I ' 1 . 1umiHiuni panr to in tue two ninesi
l&nMlihr.imte1rt

trul v-- and-fiiir- lf hed to- - bethe-i4fl -
pies of the party as- - such which sup- -
ports them Wyil, sir, the gentleman

These were the gret and leading
principles for which we, in Common

ith oAer. contended. - The public
voice sanctioned them by the election
of the Chief Magistrate IB 1828. y In

f fSaUddres,in 1829.nd in

rhey are the very doctrines on which
Have practised from that day to this.
so far as my humble... capacity' enabled
mei ana l now CBa lentre mv nerSeru.
tors to put their fingers onthe ease in
which I have departed from them.
llow then has it hannened. th fm tb.

with some desradini charire?
Upon this bjeet- - carr perhapb

give- - j u afne fsctsrnot herefofof'
nratlylfiMW
trtrthe purpose oCMurtri
out lor the sake ol making a rjiii.T im I

tence lor myself.
w

sat in Nashville In the fall of 1 833. VltT

en, and the feelings wttlf which it has last eighteen montlia or two yaara my
been received, encourage -- me to do humble name has, in A certain set of
something more than make my ac newspapers, and among a certain clan
knowledgments for your undeviating'of politicians, been constantly coupled

subject to show that a system of inter
nal improvement bj the,Frderal Goy-ernmV- nt

will find noitnpedimrht in the
'phreiprert'rwoehtteiifr'o
are supported for the two hijitest of-

fices of the Government.
The next question wh!ch wa pre-

iented Tinderthe present Administra-
tion, ancF" which was "regarded as in
any degree a test of pieties, was the
hig'i tariff policy a "policy thought to
be so intimately connected with a sys-
tem of internal improvement as to con-
stitute one great and united system of
national policy, caUal
system:. a system which was the per
fect abomination of the South, and to no

Patfy Jn Virginia whic .1.

number- - tn its ranks the only genuine
republicans of that far-fam- Cotn- -

i4ultea -of that, partyttvOwGh-- V

ia adheres for the two highest. offices
known to the Constitution, voted for

rrnttinAn wIIIjIa rlw name-thr- n

gain, or any thing else equally or more
obnoxious to sustain their party.
This is the true objection to the party
which--is now forming in the United
States, and to an y party" whose "onl

PAUL, MCIIXAN k CO.
4im4kmK,toiKi&tm- ft'3r"

- ' The Ir'lrV;vif;,,'.
. .litis Anj ltiSMlxedJbjt jnuluidxoiiai'iiliiidjii.iu-tar- e

the baiiM will be eoatinued by U. Llf
lEMXiJo honj . !J.eUio4 agsinjii.,!,,,

' liirnafcy ot "CVt. are to be preiented for paj Bient,

who are iu arrcare with aaid firm.
W. J. RAMSAY,
U. UN UK MAM.

naleiKh.Sept 151b, 1838. ' 40 Sw

" 8I BEW1KD.
Strayed from the. eiibaoriher, inn NJlh la'at

month, a large imrelor aome might uv a bay)
mare, 9 yritra flltl, about S fcrt high, aonie white
in her laoe. a aiint on her lore arm. rubbed by

the commencement of its session, aaisjtoice still more endearing, if that be'
my habit, I was there. YYhile there,' possible, wouia salute ray ears in ac-t- he

news reached us .that the deposites cents like these. Can you for an introtn Kentucky, who has been selected the tanttof I8-28-
, the most odious, and,

to beihe canilidale-o-
f lhe party for the.np.atL. every , priaciplc .the most iude-Vic-e

Presidency, leaves us nothing to fensible act of legislation which grew
doubt as to his opinions upon the sub- - out of the combined and mutual inter-
ject of internal improvement. He ests of the ed American system.

?iM?JLw thousand.ti.me
didly, and as becomes a man, in hisfbeen said, that those gentlemen voted
1etteraccejting the nomination of the I as they did. upon that question t

Convention. That distin-- l tain their party. That may b true,

.wockAof
for various sound reasons, which he of which they are the leaders. These

bond f

enumerates, jwrarrried orL-bg-t-

Sfafes7etcept such as are tmivtrially
admitted to be of a national character.
This is ping quite as far as any ad-

vocate of internal improvement has
ever gone in Ihis "House."" No "man,
nor any partyhasJn. jny: knowledge,
ever contended, that the Federal Gov-

ernment ought to construct any works
except such as are of a national char'
acfer. "It is true that Virginia appears
to reluctate a little at the idea of giv-

ing its support to this nomination, but
mv friend from Kentucky need not be
uneasvattbiat the nsrtw in thst Stale
are nl v nrenarlnfc to ta'ke htm with a
better grsce, or to connive at his elec- -

. AT "support, anu cominueti connaence.
j&!Rjn4l)seQ6.rjda9iMLi

Mvenof
ties m fi9rmf,rmm nRe
to nau my- - otiguoarv me people 01 my
own countr, reaoy to ereet me as a
friendTahd to declarrin tbeface ofttie

and
that my conduct as a ptbtic man meets
their approbation, is a source of the
highest gratification. Jlore especially
wheO retlecLiiow inci;eanllxJJ)yjtJ
oeen assaueo, ami wun ow mucn in-

dustry the vilert slander have been
circulated, under the sanction of names
aome oLwhich .1 knojw ,ariVAiul Jonj
have been, very dear - to iou, as well
as to the great

'
majority of my fellow-citizen- s.

. s ;: '.

For eleven years I have,4t partrre
rj;ejttftO!cBiieMeeiftlhe,,Senal

the United Statest..U.Btil th two last,
my services, numuic as tiiey were, ap-
peared to be acceptible to the great bo-

dy of the people. Any complaints
me were made, comparatively,

by a few, and they were pOiose-de- .
ctdedly opposed to the present Chief

Jow the matter has changed, and I
have been violently assailed by tome

.At - .1 I a -
oi mose wun wnonv i nave Jomerig
acted, and several of those who were
my bitter opponents on account of my
attachment to the Chief Magistrate.
have become Au ztaloui friendt, while
they still continue their hostility, to
me! - Having resided in the State from
my boyhood, and having, from the
time I attained the years of discretion,
been busy among thejpeople in some
capacity orotRer,' I believed "a large
and overwhelming majorityjif our jfej- -

an llepullicant, and belonging to that
school of politicians myself, when ho-

nored with a seat in the Senate, I flat-
tered myielf that on all important
questions, when I honestly carried out
in practice my own political opinions,
I would also faithfully represent the

of my constituents. I have
neither solicited nor desired the berth,
and could tiat have been induced to ac-

cept it, if k sacrifice of any of my
principles hid been refluired." . At one
period, domestic afflictions viaited me
i.i such rapid succession, and with such
Weight, that I had made .up my mind
to withdraw, and let my place be
Mppl ted;.by.meuanBwUoeifld,
woui tt not be doomed to brood so much
over his. own misfortunes) but aban
doned the idea at the earnest solicits- -

inougiu my inenus, anu wno are now
undiir the

.
huvacrvicaf
..AA

vretence of con- -
r 0 ruauea rrienutmn. my most ueauiy en

emies. . ,

In the great struggle to bring the
nrspnr Jhief Magistrate into office, it
became necessary that '.; hit friendt
should proe'nim and enforce, by all the

01 .the no', me tnomea hail. Lsti rpiniiv
ed bv the order of the President, from
the Bank of the United States. I im-

mediately foresaw that this Would pro-
duce a violent effort in Congress to put
down the administration, ascertain-
ed that there was a wish among the
members, before the Pssion closed, to
present m'f1iVii1r 3.wnM

trtrottsrotf "p'c

son to succeed thte present Chief Ma
gistrate. To every member with whom
t conversed, and to evert other person
who addressed me on i"fte subject, I
used all

A it
the arguments

. :

in my power, ....to

frrvrtuitirm inint noingwj anu wun
some thatJcould JLakemost-liber- ty
with, when cominj away, left it in
charge, that shouldj nomination be at
tempted tn my absence, to have it pre
venreu.

A the close of the session, one of
mose gentlemen wrote to me, that he
waa censured at unfriendly, for not
concurring In the plan of a nomination.
I immediately answered the letter, as
suring him he had not only acted in
conformity with my wishes, but in ac
cordance with my request and that so
sure ..... was -- 1 jhat;fucn nomination
would have weakened the President in
Congress, thai if i t bad been mader l
would have held myself bound to with
holtl my assent .

: L '

In the sprinz,.i834. 1 received com
munications from different quarters
uyvn miw aaiiio auiijett, proposing II If
met my approbation there would be
meetings of the people to nominate me.
To this course Igave noenceuragemenf.
Ducing that year the Prwident visited
Tennessee, our Convention was in let-sio- n,

and after their riy I was infor-
med some of the member! had wished
to nominate me but-h- ad abandoned
the attempt after they 'ascertained it
would incur his displeasure. - :Oo his
journey to Washington he conversed
freely with some of my friends, and
renonstrated ajraintt any attemnt to
iiuiiiumis n icaiucm Hill ' lliai
there must be National Convehfion,
that Mr.iVan Buren ought to be nom-
inated ar Presidentr l, is Tice Presi
dent, and when his eight yean were

plre4 IrwM young-enoug- h, to be

ion. . that State hasgiven her sanc- - ;': 1 sJail notice the. question or nulli-tion- 4.

principles and practices farjfication but briefly. The country found
more odious-a-nd inonstrmistnrttiettscl f,'Tn"relatfdr

taense of the real republicans of the,
countryi thaar any- - prtncipfe ot bis to
which they have taken exception.
But a -- more important inquiry is,- -

opinidns as to politic and rtliirion nf
free!? art ilTSak d)kM

without being intimidated by what ei
ther men of detils can do. Could t
have hesitated for one moment in my
course, I would have . fancied that 1
nearoTWyaeir addressed from the tomb..

def church" yard, poi nting to
the place where his father and ninth '

an buried,! in language' like this, my
sen, remember that the a
piss are now intolved. which wm
procJaimea in July, -- irrtWrhat to
maintain them, I risked my life and
every thmjf dear to man that after ,

struling throash seven yearV war,
with my compatriots n arms, we sue
oeeded in the establishment of a free
government Under it I 4ived happy,
prosperous, And died without leaving a,

spot upon""my name that good name -

ami that Tree government. I left my .

children as an invaluable ihheritancet "
tndls'it possible that for the tack of "

moral tmimrrr vu will Arnr'iw whiip.
sell ana your chdtiren ot those hies

naked ao mochf If 1 still doubted a

lSiaivL.lJirr'et lh le.aana laimlit be won

mother? llemeinber you havt not on
ly your ather't nm m charge but
tht you have also that of mv fanutvt
Dj you nut recollect how I used to en --1- -

courarre vou and votir brother in die.
charge your dutyt as my only trntintlt
to watch adjmMUhtA.)h-iad-
wouWppFrordwllinr for plun- -
derTltiryfiaTfalKer- -' absence in tho
tented field? That I would then in.
form you that my fm lv were amoni
the first to hoist the Poll of Liberty in
the south, and among the most arm
and fearlest in defending it! And will
you, who iiavtl not drop of any but

htgWoorriB-yooT-veift-
s, hesitate aa

to the course yon ought to pursue? To

answer Fear not fur me. The fa mo '

good name you have transmitted and
the same rich inheritance shall be left '
unstained, and transmitted unimpaired
to your grand ch'ddrB..T: ..,.

Bui to proceed the Baltimore CooV
"

vent'ion met, anl in due form nomina -

teti a candidate tor the Presidency
aniU Vice Presidency, azainst whom
no hmo lias heard me tay one word.
They haveftccentett the --nominations,

I have no doubt, in doing so, act
ed on tiros principles whicb they think ".
tf right to tnain'aw. A to myself, I
solemnly declareyhat wih the knowU
edge I have orthe manner in which
that Convention was brought about,
the object it was intended to accom-plis- h,

and the consequences expected
to flow fr.imit. bad I been nominated.
hr it for ihp fidti. anrft rninlhilinii
would bave been almost the onv ton
tmgencu
.

upon- which 1 have prohibited
tue use 01 ray name.

T.af n. t K. tf

am very far from intimating it as my
opinion, that the whole of that assem- - -

blage, or ft anijoritv of thenar were ei..
,i.m. j:..i .
mei uiaouuvBi vr uisionourauie men.,
Many of lheni ire etranzert to mr,'

M Ril linm 'VMava .aVr-- ri - a A i aar.V4v

motives, and I doubt not believed great II
good would result from their labors, I,
on the contrary, thiiik nothing btfr.-vil- 'ran result from a nomination by a
set of men collected under the aus'pi-- i.

nominate a t individual designated by "
nun. .. ' ..: ;'.v ;

iNptwUhttandirig thia nomination.
IfiV fl a m aTi li a at liiiatl Vt.fi satin I n m

main where it was before placed, an d
thtkthrtatened vengeance hss been pour
'VS-- 0"

upon my pevortu neaa ever
wince;-:- . i ray; inanew; sweertireart.' 1

litllejogs , nd al!" have been, Jet
loose upon me. ,l have heeded
theffli not. It Iim heen my aim to
bear any and every" thing. ' I have uni
formly conformed my pWic conduct
to mv avaintd mrinriuTft. an. I w,hr T

believed the politi;t of my. ttate. 8o
Cam a,. l!i. l..;n:.4.!Aw -.I- inr aiuHiiiiiati aiiiiiii iian ncirn un
the principles which brought ththirf
Ahfi:trate into power, iTiave tyeen, aa
I think, uniform and steady, though
viry humble, supporter. If on any
point he hat thanged hit prpneipfet, it
is enreasoname to expect me to change,
with him, unless I ran be furbished
with sufficient reasons for such change.

Humble as my pretensions are rep
resented to be, we all now see, and
know, that my venerable old friend,
the Chief Magistrate himself, in his)
own proper pen i. hat onenlv. ni in
the view of (he .. n feign people litem,'
telnet turned out to tnnlrol end rew"
late public opinion. '.This is a trouble
which I am very sorrv he ha I to take
on my nccount. It act tolivt
after him. , He occupies the t dig-
nified station upon earth. If i-- n
living did more towards elevating '

i

to that ftation than I did, it w.n --

can? he had more influence - lie !

the efTic.ient control of the wMeV'j
of the naiion theispn--- ! r-- cur '

.valuable- public domain --The
of all offers at I'.oine r 1 ;

'
?.-.-J

the power to- remove f '

sands of officers, v. ' have r-- r -

'to f "-- " - -

what are the principles of the nominee1 contest between the authorities of the
of the Baltimore Convention for the 'Federal Government and the State of
Presidency, (Mr. Van Buren.) and
what is to be his course upon the sub- -

ject oi internal improvementr it any
man knows what his principles are, or
what his course is likely to be upon
this subject, from any thing he has ex-;- of nullification, the present exclusive
plicitly stated or avowed, he is more; and proscriptive party in power can
fortunate than myself. If there is anyjclaim to have won no new laurels for
friend of his inthisllonse who is bet- - the brow of democracy. The gentle-te- r

informed that- myself, I hope he "inn from ('eorgiaYlrTo"VNsJ has
will do that gentleman the justice to'tiioug'U proper to taunt me upm the
let us know what his principles really subject of my vote upon' this suhiecr.

sir, 'I t)o know what the principles of. 611 my vote upon that suhjec', howev-th- at

gentleman are . understood to btv'cr tnnch I regi cited-Jlh-
e occasion of it.

and what his course is expected to be I lamented the errors of South Caroli- -

(feeJVJWinnryeit jiinne ahnulilert, liratj builtt!
little away back. Any intnrmatinn will be ihanK-ful- lv

reeeiwl by Utter, or the above reward
puttl on ttctnrerjt

1 bo'iiflit the more of Squire Thompton,
Uoou Siwtion, hi Oraneif eonntv. ;

E,lTO,Y J. WHITE.
Ford Crwak V. O. inillwo. Si K HEX
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For tale iharea Raleigh t (iaaton Rail
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WILL PECK, Agent.
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v I now proceed to notice some of the
more important questions, which may
be regarded as testing the principles
of the party, in the order in which
they have arisen for the decision of
Congress.' The first which presented
itself was the subject of internal im-

provement byltnef' Genera Govern-
ment, i nvol i n both th5 xped ient

"of the aVsteoi proposed and tin! consti-
tutional powerf-CongrehTroert-he

subjfct. In the-Sou- th and;Southwest,
with few exceptions the members of the
Jackson party were strenuously oppos-
ed to the whole 'scheme in Virginia,

. South Carolina, and Georgia, upon
constitutional grounds. This was
supposed to be a fair test question be-

tween Ihe republican and federal par-

ties; the great line of..principle which
separated them being the proper rule'

-- tf interpreting the ' Constitution
whether strictly, and with a view to
limit the power and : patronage of the
Government, or liberally, ith a view
to enlarge its powers and give greater
Btrensth to its action. In the North
and West,: hoVeyer, the members of
the Jackson party differed front their
political allies of the other sections

Santltrentflysmai4aiM
expediency of a system of internal im-

provement and the power of the Gov-

ernment to carry it into - effect. The
"Jackson partyinr K'tttoek y I n- -

tliana. "II' and" Pennivlvatiia,
were the Ifadjng patrons antl advo- -

veto of the Maysville road bill, the
party in the States north - of the Ohio
continued o support "the Administra-
tion, n port. the ground of the exception

itnsde in the vetme8sage itv favor of
; th Cuniberlantl roadf and the Sfates

f Ohit; Ind'fanar ud'IHintj('hae
untioued ther allegiance upon the

ncndition that large annual appropria-
tion should be made to complete that
great highway. So far ihen as regards
those States and that great and splen-
did work,' the projected system of
internal improvement hits been sanc-
tioned by the General Government.-Tt'- w

pretended .that this exception is
justified br the compact between the
Federal' Government? and the States
north of the OhiftrN; which stipulated
that a certain proportion of the pro-
ceeds of the public lands in those
R'ates should be applied to the con- -

mction of a road from the Atlantic
to those States. It is not bo, When
the stipulated proportion of the pro
eeeds of the public lands was applied
from time to time, the terms ' of the
compart were fulfilled, and the power
of the Federal Government ceased.- -
A question might be made, whether
the Federal Government had any au-
thority under the Constitution to enter
in to sp ch a compa ct b admitting
'"""""'i ami me irutn is. that a
ystem of internal improvement has

been sustained by the present Ad min-
istration, however partial the execution

f it may have been. There has not
been a single appropriation to that
"wi mjfle since General Jackson
f."m into' power, which could be jos-t'Ml- br

the compact. The practical
aud .fective compact under which
these innronrlaitTona t. l' t.'' a1 "

idtheStatMliorJLlxof.jJueQJi'o.. Thtf re.rXn

luuJiUitofand is believed by the People, to be in J I have omitted to notice, inils jro-favor- nf

mept by the General GoverrimentTjurTsfliction and sovereignty of the
This is the general belief in those States and Federal Government over
States, Some of hiv more judicious the Indian tribes and territories within
friends, I undersfcind, represent that i the limits of the Stastes--I-inten-

he is an advocate for internal inprove-ihwerer- ,o pass it over with a remark
r. -.- a.' t. r.i a.I . iL :a !. ..,it z.'j.

sharing the patronage of the Govern
ment. Interests, piyeiy ot a party
nature, are obliged to subvert all re-

gard for sound principles, and to be-

come paramount to them. When such
a partv shall obtain power, even the
obligations of law and duty become

'wHrdVate considerations. A general
1 relaxation of tnoral-an- d of all ties
which gives security to society ensues.

new ami extreme emergency: and ex
treme remedies weTe' the natural con-
sequence.- In the decision to which
Conn-res- s came upon that lamented

South Carolina, those who now call
themselves the exclusive republican
party were tound acting in concert and

.harmony with ultra ' federalists. So
j far, therefore, as regards the subject

4isnm;li--a 1 .Uppguveiljtlie Jdi- -

nr two oniy.- m ui! n. i wen kijuwii,
was .one ,of. the nwrt delicate 'rid ffifll;
cult questions which has, arisen under
this Government The Jackson party
was divided upon the policy of remo-
val an expedient adopted .p v the. Ad-
ministration in order to avoid greater
embarrassments, which were likely to
arise in our Indian relations. "With a
few exceptions, the entire Pennsylva-
nia delegation were opposed to the" ail-- ,
ministration upon this suhj-c- t, yet
Georgia and Pennsylvania are equal-l- y

united and zealous in proscribing
and exterminatihs, according to party
law and usage, the very man (Judge
Whitb who contributed more than
any other single member of Congress
to carry that question in favor of Geor-
gia! Can this be party founded upon
principle? -

7V It continued.

A long letter of Geo. M. Dallas hat
been published J in which he proposes
that the Convention about tn assemble
in Pennsylvania, shall abrogate" the
charter of the United States Bank,
granted by the Legislature of 'that
State. . The letter has occasioned
much excitement in Pennsylvania.

Proscription with a vengeance.
The ' Washington Mirror states that ft

mechanic cannot obtain employment
on the nublic buildtnes now beini
erected in the c'ty of Washington, if
he is known at any time to have et
pressed an opinion agsinst the present
immaculate ana pure aaminisrrauon j

arguments they could advance, theirlto induce any person to vote for my

kcnBpijeaaaPisidenW AU this
was communicated to me, and the on-
ly answer I could make was, that ei-th- er

.olfice was beyond my merits, but
that I could not enter into any arrange
mentr: which would : operate as a lure

el f or for'tnr iJtW'Trlon-'WntMr-

to hia judgment Thus the matter
stood when the session of Congress
commenced in December, 1834, Dur
ing that winter, many county meetings
were neid, at which' my name was
brought before the public, as well as by
ine xegisiaiure 01 Alaoama.

Under ft full belief that ft nyntrm
was about being put in operation,
which would destroy , the freedom of
election, which was intended to trans
fer all federal power into certain handl,
who, by the like procest, would trans
fer it into the hands of others at their
pleasure and that the effect of this
would be to give the operations of the
Government such ft direction at would
favor the interest! of one class of citi-
zens, at an entire sacrifice of the in
terest of all others, I consented, that
my political friends might use my
name nr not, as they believed would
most promote the public interest

In this I may have erred i but if I
did, it was an honest error,

? After giving this consent and before
the Baltimore Convention," I wit re-

peatedly forwarned what I mizlit ex-

pect 1f my name was not withdrawn.
These threats carried no terrors to rce.
Whatever of character I have, was mv- -

en to me by my country," and wheue- -

ver it becomet necessary to rhlt Iht
whole of it, in defence of those pn'i-cipl- et

which I think tsstnial to the
preservation' of wiiU)gly
stake it all. .

'
;:"'-'";- ;.::. :'V

I feel tbat l ynt nctlctsndrl ia ha

mrni so tar, as relaxes yr tuc iuicitsfii
and- - want of those' States and f this
satisfies the People, Now, sir, I call
upon the members of this House who
represent any of those States, and aie
friendly to the election of that gentle-
man, to correct me, if I have misstated
or misconceived the belief which pre-
vails in that section of the Uuion in
relation to the principles and probable
course of Mr. Van Borer, upon the
subject of internal improvement. . It
is due alike to him and i themselves
that hey should state whether these
thing be true or not. It is needless to
say that in the South that gentleman is
understood to entertain principles di-

rectly the opposite of those ascribed to
him north of the Ohio. Sir, it U a
singular fact that in the exposition of
the relative prospects of Mr Van Bu-

ren and Judge White for the Presiden
cy, contained in an early and ably
written article of the Nashville Union,
a, newspaper got op for the express
purpose of advancing the interests of
the Vice President in Tennessee, the
ground was openly assumed, and, con-

sidering where it was done, and under
whose auspices.it was most audacious-
ly assumed, that Judge White could
not get the votes of the States north of
the Ohio, by reason of, hi rigid course
and opinions upon the subject of inter-

nal improvement, but Mr. Van Buren,
it was left to be inferred, might
And why, sir, could this represent
five head, that is to.be, of the exclusiye
republican get
the votes of. those States? Let the

p4itictt pf iaeiplesj s;aadsvwhat-wer- if

1st. All useless exbemlituret of the
public moneys should be tliscwit'tnoed.

- 2 l. All ollices should be. filled bv
men whower honest, capable, faith- -

luito I lie Constitution, and of business
habits. :' - - -- .M ,

S I. That neither Congress nor any
department of the federal government
had any poker, except that which was
exprettly granted by the Constitution,
or was necessary and proper to carry
into effect some power which was ex
pressly granted. - r,--

4th That the Executive power should
be so limited and regulated by law,
that neither the President nor any of-
ficer appointed by, or dependant upon
him, could vie hit influence or power to
control or guide public opinion in elec-

tion!. - 'v'-.:i.'";"-'v'''-

k

5th. That the Constitution should be
to amended at to secure to the people
the right of choosing the Chief Magis
trate themselves. That the same per
son snouid not oe elected tor ft second
term, and that offices should not be
filled with member of Congress.

6th. That all surplus monies which
might accumulate in the treasury, be
yond the reasonable want pf the Fed
eral Government, should he divided a
mong the States by some fair ratio, ti
the end that the people, to whom it
rightfully belonged, mi-;h- t have the
benefit of it for internal improvements,
educationr&c

7 That all caucus or eombi n e o

tri
. a.

i. II"

wit

the Ucit one, that the moment ap--


